
A little wliilo ngo Mr. Secretary
of war Belknap was the Washington
clftM of fashion ami tlio tnohl of form;

but it ia so no longer. This is the
way one of her sex sits dowu on her.
gavs Jlary ciemmer:

She read so much about the union

dors of her beauty and tho wonders
of her toilet that she grew to believe
herself to bo a littlo abovo anv ot her
earthly sisters. In three years she

was utterly transformed in aspect
from a cent le, subdue 1 looking wid

ow to an airy, supercilious woman of
fashion. When benator Uinstiancy
married a littlo girl who countod serin
la tho Treasury, the society "leaders '

met and debated whether they should
receive her or not. Nobody tabooed
her so positively and utterly as Mrs.

Belknap. She, the daughter of a coun-

try doctor was not willing to receive
on equal terms tho little "Countess" of

"Scrip," suddenly elevated to the
dignity of a Senator's wife. But Mrs.
Fish went to seo tho littlo golden-Laire- d

woman, and treated her just
as kindly as sSo would anv one and
that is very kind. Already we have
ceased altogether to hear of Mrs. Bel-

knap's magnificent dresses. She lives
at tho Arlington, and no doubt keeps
still her near personal friends ; but
she is no longer tho fashion. Nobody
cares whether her shoes aro ones or
tens.

Genuine Itt'llgloii.

New York Humid.

If you would have real happiness
in your religion, don't spend your
time in trying to find out the color
of the serpents that bit tho Israelites,
but go to some tired or troubled home

and givo them rympulhy. There are

sorao qneslions which are not worth
your timo to solve, such as whether
Noah's ark was copper-fastene- d or
not, what was the eolor of tho dove
that brought back tho olive branch,
and whether that olive branch had
any buds on it, and there aro other
questions, pitch as are you really born
again ? aro ycu sure that you are an
honest man ? which you had belter
settle right now. Don't waste your
timo with tho shell, but get at the
meat of tho nut as soon as possible.
This reminds us of what Mr. Moody
said in Chicago : "There is that man
who claims to have repented, but
who lias not paid his board bill vet,
though ho could have duno'it. He

is defrauding somo poor widow, and
yet ho talks of being a disciple of
Christ," Hint kind ol ilootnno lias
tho of ring common senso in it. To
confess a erei d is not a proof of your
conversion, but to pay your honest
debts is very likely to be. Genuine
religion is moro apt to do than to tell
what it does. If your rcligiou makes
you upright and downright yon can
afford to bo satisfied with it ; but if it
fails to do this, yaw may safely con
clude that you have bought the wrong
article.

l'rof. Tyudall'a Wariilnx.

In concluding nn udilress to the sludcnU
of University College (Loudon) I'mI. Tin-du-

, who U uniiidtii)iiulily one of the most

indofulift!ilt) brjin workers of cur century,
said, "tiku cure of your lieultli. Inmgine
Hercules as an oarsman in a rotten bout ;

what call he d ) thorn but by tlio very lorce
of bit stroke expedite the ruin of his craft.
Tako care of tho tiiubors of your bout." The
distinguished scientist'ii advice is equally

valuable to ull wotltn. Wh are apt to
all our nntTirios to wuiMing the ours,

our strokes full firm and fust, but few of1 us

examine or even think of the condition of

our boats until tho broken or roltiu timnVM

suddenly ive way and wh find ourselves the

victims of a c.il.iniiiy which could Imvo been

avoided by a little furi'ilitmjflit. What begun

with a slight fracture, or pcrhups even a

careless exposure to disoraanisiiig inlluenco,

nds in the complete wreck of the lifo lumt.

Tho disease which biati will) a slight head

ache or a unduti exposure lo cold luruiinuics
in death, unless it iroi;ress ho cheeked, and

the disease remedied. The first symptom?.

the heralds of disease. K've m iudieittuin uf

the strength of th oh, mid the

victim, trusts that his eiM iilly.'.Niitiiro, will

exterminate th invader. Hut Iiieua is an

old poneral and tioeoMiplMlus Ins must
movrtuiviits in n'ht-tim"- , and

amis bright morning find. him in

of one of the stroiii'ent lorliuVutitni ; and

whon ho has oneo gained a (.tronglnild m ll.o

avalm 'uliirn K'nnniitiliHl-d- turn.4 Irullor
and Secretly delivers tip the Vlmlii physieal
armory to '.ho invader. I.ikih wily pui
iliciau, Nature is ulways on III"

tide, and the only way 1i iiisiim her support
U to kern Your vital powers in Ilia ascen
dant. Keen roar foru the

stomach aui liver well cuar.leo. !.) not
jut the foe enter l!m arterial highways, lor

he will Steal or destroy your richest mer

chandise and iimxiveri-- h your kine loin. To
renulso the attacks of the fox you em find

no better ammunition 'ban I'r. IVrceV
Family Medicines, directions

jny each package. ) His I'lea'aiit I'urga
tive Pullets are especially t'lTectivti iu do

thest'imach aud liV'T. llis t.'uldVi

Medical discovery lor purifying the blood

and arresting coughs and colds. II you wi-- h

to become familiar with th most approved
system of defense in this wmliire, uod the
History oi tne loes in e nun oi inv.ixion.

with complete instruction for keep-

ing your foice in. inaitial oidor in tim o

peace, you can find no better mninal of these
tactics than " I he loopio i omimin
Medical Adviser." by It. V. Pierce. M. I .

of the World's I ispensary. lIufTu'u. N. Y

Bent to any ddrt'ss on receipt of i .10. It
contains over nine hundred ptiys. illustrated
by two hundred and Kighiy-tw- mcraxincs
and colored tilatei. and e'lvantly bound in

cloth and gilt.

flsmilton of TtfXtS, 'ilbl-i- of IMiiniana,
Browa of Tenneaseo and Wal ll tmpton
ar mentioned in cntimftion with lliyn'
ebinet-Amonf- f th 1 1 publican named ere

Harris of Indiana. Platl of Near York, Al-co-

and Little of North Carolina.

John Thompson, who itm-d-- Solomon
Baiter nmr Seattle last we. k. Ins Mi
Mntenced to be handed on 3 Hh. 1ST".

Five to ona that Ohio elects a IVmocri'ir
Ccrernor at thr n t torn of fha he l. Tw
toons that she does it ea'ilr. if the Lot of
the St. Louis Timti.

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the emin and

(
intuscretioni of youth, nervous weakness, 4a, I
will wnd a tqqx tliut will cure you, 1'KKE

OF CHAKGE. Thii trreat remedy was
by a missionary in South America.

Send a letter to the Itxv. Joseph
T. Ixmak, Station I), liiblo Houne, New York.

L

One kind for the Human Family.
The other for Horses and Animals.

Tliese Liniments are tlio wonder ofthe world.
Their eftWt are little les than marvellous.

The H hilr l.inlirient in for the hu- -

m;in fiiuiily, Jt will drive ltheumatUm, Scia-tici- a

and Nimralia from the system; cures
Lumbago, ChilMaius, lnk-jaw- , J'alsey, Itch,
and morit CuUnc-oi- JOniptions; it extracts frost
from the frozen hundit aud feet, and the Kion
of bites ami stin-- s of vemomoiia reptiles; it sub-
lines swclliiii, anil aNuviates pain of every
kind. The Ceutuur Liniment is usd with (,Tent
ethcacy for Sore Thnnit, Tootliavhe, Caked
Breasts, Karauhe, and Weak Back. The fol-l-

win' Js but a sample of numerous testimo-
nials:

"Indiana Home, Jeff. Co., Ind., 1

May 28, 173. f
"I think it my duty to Inform vou that I

have nil ITrrnl much witli Nwofleii IVet
and cliortl. A few )iules of Centaur
Liniment has lii' tl work forme. I
have not lutn I'roo fnim these swelling in
i'iKlit jcars. Now I inn perrcolly
well. The Liniment ou-l- to he applied
warm. BENJAMIN BKOWN."

'Hie proof In In the trial. It is reliable, it Is
handy, it is cheap, and every family should
have the White Centaur Liniment.

'I'll K Yki.i.ow Ckntai k Linimknt Is adapted
to the toiiuh uiiiHcles, cords and of horses
and animals. It has iierformcd more wonderful
con s, in three years, of Spavin, .Strain, Wind-

falls, Scratches, sweeny, and general Lameness,
than alt other remedies in existence. Jeal
what the great Kxpreiwincii say about it:

"Nkw Yoiik, January 1874.
"Every owner of horses should the Ckn- -

.mai'H Linimknt a trial. We consider it tliebe.it
article ever used in our stables.
"11. Mahsh. Supt. Adams Ex. Stabes, N. Y.

K. l'ri.T,. rinpt. V. n, Kx. Htal-lcs- , iN. Y.
"A. S. , Supt. Nat Ex. Stables, N. Y."

The best patrons of this Liniment are Furriers
and Veterinary Surgeons, who are continually
I1H1H-- ' Home l.illlllli-lit- . It heals ti;iN, V ouiuls
and I'oll-Kvil- , removes swelling ami is worth
millions of dollars annually to Farmers, Livery-
men, Stock growers, Slieep-raisers- , and those
having horses or cattle.

What a Farrier cMiuot do for 520 the Centaur
Liniment will do at a trilling cost

These Liniments aro sold by nil dealers
throughout the country. They nre warrented
by the proprietors, nnd a lsitjlu will be given
to any Farrier or physician wno desires to test
them.

Labaratory of J. It. Hose 4 Co.,
Mi 1kv Sr., Nkw Yuhk.

I'itciikh.h Castohia is a complete cubstitute
for Castor Oil, and is a pleasant to take as
Honey. Ills particularly adapted to teething
and irrluUu children. H dettroy Woilus, as- -

similati's the f 1, regulates tho Stouiauh and
cures wind Colic, Few remedies are as eltica- -

loiu foe I'ltvurlshntMS. Croj'p. Woniu nnil
Whooping Cough. Castoriana scientilio and
pnrelv ve'etalmi prepanition, more elTeetivo

tlian Castor Oil and neither iia'.-- s nor gripes.
I'repiired bv MessH. .1. B. Bows t o.,4(i Hey
St., .New 1 ork, hum the recipe of, riainuel
1'ltcher, Al. J)., of Barnstable. Ala.su.

Wmmw
GLENN'S

SULPJWR SOAP.
ERADICATES

Atx Local Skim Diseases;
PERMANENTLY llKAUTlUKS TUB

Complexion, 1'revknts and Hkme- -
DITS KllKLMAlISM AND GOUT,

Heals Sores and Injuries
of the Cuticle, and

is a Reliable Disinfectant.
This popular and inexpensive remedy

accomplishes the same results AS

costly Sru iiL'R Baths, since it per-
manently removes Eruptions and
Irritations ofthe Skin.

Complexion al Blemishes are al-

ways obviated by its use, and it renders
the cuticle womtvously fair and smooth.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds,
Burns, and Cuts are speedily healed
by it, and it prevents and remedies Uout
and Kheumalism. .

It removes Dandruff, strengthens
the roots of the 1 lair, and preserves its
youthful color. As a Disinfectant of
Clothing and Linen used in the sick
rxm, and as a Protection against
Contagious Diseases it is unopulcd.

Physicians emphatically endorse it
Prices-- 25 and 50 Cents per Cake;
per Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.
N.ll Mail. rrn;4 ofl!nd 5 rents otru fi each Cake.

" HUM'S HAIB A5D WHISKEB VZZ,

IHark mr II raws, 30 CeaU. )
f.lfrittfntcn.Prop'r.iSixthli.S.Y.

.fxi:iil ,ni:it h uik nopoii
T.C. HEr'DRICEr,

IKM I IIIliS llll kirp on. lull, d

GROCERIES & PR0VISIOS
Ami inriU- - ih attention of hiisekee r.

T. i. HKXDKU'KS

iSEO. li. MUMS,
1TT0RMY iD roiMSELLCR IT WW,

(l!!i.on Willainelt street, Kiiifenc Citv.

V1 I'll s
rili) WHOM IT MAY COXVKKX I

I . .11. il i ..i..M i iwii't, "im iiiiit imr m imuu
nie, that I or mr will lit

at t'itv on nr alwiit March Mh lo uy J

ALL MY Jl'ST li:iiTS IX Tl'I.L. Inn
ocivt.hi i u. ii ovrraiu ni- - at i nr
aiv Imvl'itf up ..u-- t me at W tlui

ai au l tiiis iu biisd n t iue this r tii-e- .

rilAKLLS I.AK.KK.
Konutriv of the Saiut l'L!n U KiliT.-M- .

Citv.

MARK THESE FACTS
THE TE3XIH0K7 OF THE WHOLE

, WOULD.

HOLLOYVAY'S PILLS- -

It the suffering diseased read the following.
Let all who have been given up doctors, and

sjHiken of incurable, read the following.
J.et all who can believe facts and can have

faith in evidence read the following.
Know all men by these presents, that on this

the !Wth day of June, A. D. lOIki, jjemonally
came Joseph Haydock, to me known as such,
and being duly sworn dcjxMed an follows: That
he is the sole general agent for the United
States lAid defeudencie thereof for pre.aration
or medicines known as Dr. Holloway's Pills
ank ointment, and that the following certificate
are verbatim copies to the Iwst of his knowl-
edge and belief. JAMES SMIETKK,

L.aj Notary Publia
14 Wall street, New York.

Da. TTollowaT- -I take mjr pen to write jron of mf
frratt relief and that the awlui pain in mjr tide bat

at lit tluojii to your pills. OU, Doctor,
b'iw tliankful I am tluit I inn iret some alvep. I ras
nevor write it enough. I tlutnk you atfain ami (won,
and am sure that yuu are really tbefriead of all suf-
ferers. I ootild not help writinv to you, nnd bops
yuu will not take it amiM. JAUES M YKH8,

1 10 Arenut D.
Tills is to certify that I was discharged from th

army with ehronie dmrrhcLa, and hare been cures
hy Dr. llolloway I'UI. W11.U HAKVEY,

New York, A pi il 7, 1SC0. 21 fat street

T)ief()llowin(t Is an interesting ease of a man em-
ployed in an iron foundry, who, m pouring melted
iron iuto a ftisk that was wet. caused an exclusion.
The molted iron was thrown around and on him in
a porleet shower, and he was dreadfully burnal.
The following rertineate was pven to me by hint
alsjut weeks after the areident:

N'ltw Yoaa, Jan. 1 1, 1SI7S.

My mme Is Jacob Hardy; I am iron founder, I
was Wily burn by hot iron in November butt : my
burns heaied, but I had a running nore on my leg
that would not heal. I tried llolluwsy's Ointment,
and it cured my in a few weeks. This ia all true
nnd anylsjdy can see me at Jackson's- Iron works,
2d Avenue. J. IIAUUI, llv Uoorrn street.

EXTRACTS FUOX VAU10I B LCTTEBS,

"Ihal noaimetite; Holloway's Tills gave ml a
hearty one."

" Your nils are Marvellous."
"I send fur auuther box and keep them In the

house." '
Dr. Hulloway cured my headache that was

chnmic.o
"I iravo one of jour Pills to my lull for cholera

morbus. The dear little thing got well in a day."
My nuusea of a morning is now cured."
Your liox of Hulluway s Ointment cured me of

noises in the head. J rubbed some of yuur i lintmeut
behind the ears and the noise lias left."

"Hend lne two ooxes. I want une lor a poor fami- -
ly. '

"I enclose a dollar, youJ price is 25 cents, bnt the
medicine to mo is wurth a dollar."

"Neml me five Isixes ol yuur Pills."
"It me have Ave boxes of your Pills by return

mail, for Chills and Fever."
1 havo over 2U0 such Testimonials, but want oi

space compels me to conclude."

FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS
And all eruptions of the skin; this Ointment is in-

valuable It does not heal externally alone, but
lienetratcs with the moat searching effect to the
very rout uf the evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Invariably euro the following diseases :

UlSOIlUEItS OF TOE KIDNEYS.
In all diseases affecting theso organs, whether

they secrete t" mii'h or tou littlo water;
or whether they lie atllieti-- with stoiio or gravel, or
with or nuius settled in tho loins over the re-

gion ofthe kilueys. these Pills should 1st taken an-

nulling to the priiHisl directions, and the liutment
should 13 well rublxsl iuto the small of the luck at
bed time. I bis treatment will give almost immedi-at- u

ulief w hen all other means have failed.
FOn STOMACHS OUT OF ORDER.

No meiileiue will so cltWtuitUy improve the tone
of the atimeu-h- an these Pills; they remove allncidi-l-

occasioned either by inteinieiaiiie or improper
diet. They reai'h the liver and reduce it to a hcal- -
thv action : Ihev are wondeitully clttcacioue iu rases
of spusin-ri- n la"t they hover fail iu curing all disor
ders ot the livers anil stoniaeii.

Holloway's Pills are the bcstiomedy known in the
world tor the following diseases: Ague, Asthma,
llilioos (Hiinpliiuts, Hint. Ilea on the skin, llowtl
coniplaiiits.Colii'S, iiustivition of the Dowels,

llehility. Dropsy, Dysontary, Erysipelas,
Keimtln Irretnilaiitit-s- . Fevers of all kin Is. Fits.
(lout. Headai'he. liiiliirestion, ufl:otiation, Jauu- -
iliei', Liver ctmipliniits, l.utiiluigo. J'lh-s- Kheoma.
tisiu. Itetuiitlou of Urine, Kcrnttila or Knur's Kvil

Tlo.)oiilotiii-ux- 'Illinois, L'leeis, Veneial Atteiw
tioiis, Worms uf ull kinds, Weakness lrom any
catisu, 'C

UirOIlTANT CAUTIOX.
Ntmo m-- trMuiiiie iiiiIcm t lit Binuturo of J.

tin a:(t nt fur tlio l?mUl NuWti.iturrouu im1i
mx nf 1'illn uii'l Diutinent. A lumilHne reward will
tv (fiven U uny m rrii'lerin mih intoiuatum as

limy lt'u l to tlio tlt'U't'tioa ot any )viity or jwiitiw
tHiuutcvfcilinu; tho mwlinnea, or Teuding the same
kiinwiiiif tin1 m to tie until itiuti.

Stil'l ut tliu inunuUi tory of Profrmur HollowaV
& Co., New Yoik.iUPt Ity ull rivtnlle UruHnfistn
Hti lKuh'in in MiH.n'mo tliriiuirliout the civilueU
wt.iM, in ixv lit 25 trnte, lij tvat h mid eiu h

I' vT '1 here u auiHidi'iul'lo nivuitf by taking tlio
liuvor irv.

N, Jt tor tho puiliince of patients in
ovt'ry dinttnler kid nltixtd to wtih hoi.

Ci:NI 2.K to liKO. P. UDVVKLL At CO.. New
Ymk, for Pamphlet of Km imgvH, eouUiniiifr

ImtH oCIii.hi nowNpiiiei-H- und rutiiiiutm vhuwiug cobt
oi iittvertiNui.

Hl'CCKHaoK TO

WALTON 4 LYNCH,

In Dorris' Crick Building.
OEAI.EII IN

Groceries nnd Provisions,
ill keep on liand a K'iu-ni- l assortment of

(Irocvrics, IViivisioiis, Cured Meats,
Toliaeco, l'ii;arM, Can. lies,

Candles, Soaps, ' Notions,
lireeii nnd Dried Kruits,

Wissl ami Willow Ware,
Crockery, Ktc.

Ilusiiicss w ill be conducted on a

CASH BASIS,
Vhi,-- means that

Low Prices sre Established

Goods drlivrrcd without rhnrge to Buyer

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE WANTED
For which I w ill pay the highest market price.

AAKOX LYNCH.

ALriti:i iua:v
Has taken Miseiu-io-ii of thfl

Luckey Livery Stable,
And will carry on a

cknt.kal i.ivr.iiv wsixks
Hoes fed and Isianhtl by the weekorihiy.

HOKSKS AXni'.CCCIKSKOK 1IIKR

For Sa!?.
DWKt.I INll HOfSR ANT 3 CRT OF Idstitvt. nut ot null nu-e- Terms nujr.
'ur iartii-ulan- i eniiuirs at tin

ST. CHART KSIIOTKI..

For Sale.
Two coon

DWELLING HOrSES.
Wliieli am ues-t- l...t.-.- iu aul Is, t atiar--
aitt. !onafw7. Eniun st exo-s- . oiti..

J. n. i vin inviKia

ELLSWORTH & CO.,
DKUGGI HTSi
--lirjLL COXTIXTE THK r.CSIXKSS in

I 1 all iu hranche at the old stand, orferintf
Increuseil indii'X'menta to customers, old and
new. As heretofore, the tuct
Careful attention given to Prescriptions.

. litDclieCl Hliy,
Baled Straw

and Wood
.lOR SALE IX QCANTITIKS TO SUIT

1L CHKISITAX.
At the IVntothce.

SHERMAN & HYDE'S COLUMN

CENTENNIAL

AWARD.

GRAND TRIUMPH FOR

WEBER

PIANOS!

First Premium over all American

and Foreign Manufacturers.

Copy of telegram received by Sherman &

Hyde :

New York, Sept. 2t, 1870.
Iteceived the liLdiest award for ovmiiathetie.

pure and rich tone, combined with greatiM
IKi'ir, as sliown in the three styles (iraml,
S iii.re and Ujirinht I'ianos which show intel
ligence and solidity in their construction, a p!i

nt and easy touch, which at the same time an
wers promptly to ita reiiiretueiits, together

4 i These famous Tianos are for sale by

SHERMAN &, HYDE
Cor. Kearney and Sutter S(.,

SAN FRANCISCO.
jelT

VJT A TTT A rtT. BR. BOH ATTN A1M
Marriage OiideU-ti-h.,-

All tilt tiKiiniilive h.itilit
know on Coimiihin,GUIDE Ihs l'hvNii..K-a-
Xv.lt-rle- . Slid KevtlAtions

AND ol llirtcitisl .vrt.iiv Pl.i.
kpliv ol

nUUrXOtahLKt N.le'l'mHjii,rr..ll,.-im-
ptslliiwiui to mump-.-tM- r

ntor tnd nu. Trrsts on sll I'rivstt Diwiow,
eielsinlnfllhrimuin, vniitiinn nil incsn.toriir.-- i

bibs only nsiljt teirnnac work ofuwkind sver
conunii ;Si gt sntl ! ctMlipl. tr In ry ry

tknttif Miil ral.-- nn m. iin nla.u. Aa.dmi. Ir. ' A. iV'iiANaAa i:'.onatuunt.

rptt. IT I THE T.U. HENHRICKS BRAND

J. uibii.1'. ror suie oniy n
T.lS. HKXPIilCKS,

Carding and Spinning.

FTAYIN'O PTRCH ASED the Machinery owned
11 by 0. (loodchild, I am now prepared to make
all kiuas ol

YAUX, 1JATTS, Ac,

For customers

Jt the Lowed Li rind Rates
WM, IRVIKC,

EUGEXE CITY, UUEG0.

Young Men
Who may lie sufferin,' from the tffect of youth-
ful follies or indiscretion, will do Will to avail
themselves of this, the Ltratest Iwn ever Iniil
at the altar of sutferiiiK humanity. SI'IN--

KY will trnanjntee to forfeit t any cam;
seminal wraknnw, ir private disease of any kind
or character which he lindcrUkes and fails to
core. would therefore say to the unfortu-
nate surf, rer w ho may read this notice, that you
are ou damrrrous t,Tund when you
longer delay in sm kini; the proper remedy for
your complaint Y"ou may le in the firl st.T:
is'iiienilwr that you are appnrhin the List.
If v.ai are lasnlerinj iin t!iLkt. and are stif
femur some all ils ill elf.vts, tliat
if you iwrsist in the tinia must
onne when the nnt skillful phvsician can ren-
der yon no axistance; w lien the door of ho
will ! closed ablins t toi: when an an-e- l of
m rrT ran taiiu you no relief. In no case ha
the IVs-Uh- - fuled'iif survesa. Then let not drt-tu-

work urasa Toor inianation, but avail
Tour-l- f M the beneficial resuluof his treatment

your case is herond the reach of niedi.-a-l
skill, or bt fore grim death hurries yii to a pre-
mature grave. Full course of treatment rSt.
Send money by pmUiffce or h r or eiwa, with
full desrriiiti..n of ce. 'all en "r .i.ir-- s

IHt. .1. IL. M'lWLV.
No. 11 Kearney street, San Francisco,

PBOPRIETARY

MEDICINES
Of

DK. CHANDLER, F.B.S.A.,

bbw noiiinowi a.-- i
St. tuzabeth's, sto.

After vtar, vi th.

from their ...iTLlVSieurea or 'radically
complaints, which have bee adjudged by
tAtmoetemi physician o hopelett.

TKE WONDERFUL
'

EGYPTIAN BLC00-PUR1FIE- R.

. . i.f. nrp 77? 4 TTVP im

... ' , . --.tw.... t.hir.h render
U invaluable and never-faUlii- a. ami by
ill continura lite tnyrvyu:, j
eate all disease of the blood. Jt tnpre--j.

. ." - hnrmlrs extrac
tion, the product guthered from remote
Egyptian rovjneee.andirfjepe there i.

it never i' "17 diseaseUm,
i . . . 11 . Iim akin. n. Xm

prMng U throuyh. the many and rarlou

and, indeed, forcing all the organ into
their proper jturnio " " --

dltlon. A very brief ;ic of time will
convince unt, if -
doubted reliability and eura--.... Mit .tll.H.afjAH.
f tee properties, whji i

Vie very acme medical triumph.
and the greatest atacovery v yrw..
age, in the treatment of every uu..
where the blood itself i primarily the

. , : n m .AlmnAr. , mtirri am
Bent vi i.o ii"". w.
HCROfVLA and the tliousand and one
causes that lean to tins lernuio nco,
of tehleh all eMllsed rommuniile are
cognisant, for lllbtUal Truth ha avert-
ed that the of the father shall
visit even unto the third and fourth gen.
eratlons," and to JIltOK A JAB
XXFEE BLEU VOKbTlTVTIOXS it it a
powerful rejuvenaror,
of man once more to atsumo ma umt-o- s.

form of mnnltood.
rdr Lejani'i'iia ...w. - - -

AnrnisoituEits, roxuriPATipx or
LIVER AKI KIDXEi

COMPI.A IsliiEXEBAl AXD XERV.
Ova im hi ij a m,

THEUOMA TO I S ( A XCER, SC VllVT,
AFVEI TIOXS OP TUE 1SOXES.1XDO- -
ZEXT VJjVJSICO, i JiiiiiJ.Jinv . ttrira J .A 4 l.m MrJft it 4m At

boon on.7 soutfce for by sensitive, tusrrp.
tiote, ana aeiicmo rm.. -

""'""'. ZiYin Kin r.TSK ASK

OF XllE THUt'll'-r.- , le
norseeeeance trill, thl remedy will proro
a positive and permanent J
CTIILLH and FEVERS and all MALA'

ti,Ui,ii1 nf Testimonial attest the
truth of these claims.

Tire, One JAinar. lis sryo w..re w.
to bottles, $5. mmmmmm

DYSPEPSIA.
CASTROX.

O ASTROS' U a safe, speedy, and posi-
tive cure for that most depressing of ail-
ments, and a Irruf course of treatment will
restore the digestive organ to their pris-
tine strength, and promote the healthy
action of the tomach and intestines. The
nervous irriiuiillity of literary and all
persons pursuing a sedentary Hie, is
sneedittf removed by this agent. The
stomach is restored to health and the key-

note of the systmn will once more respond
in the performance of labor.

frier, One Dollar, in large bottle, or
to lotc, $B.

DP.CNCiliTIS AND LUH0

AFFECTIONS.
TKACHEOX.

A flight cold will oftllme
lead to a serious cough, which, uncared
for or badly treated, must hare hut one
resultit must erentuate in a ettled case
of IiROXClIITIS, or what i worse, the
deadly COXSVMFTIOX. To all suffering
from harassing cough and expectoration,
TRACUEON offer a sound, reliable, aud
permanent relief. Jt augments expecto-
ration, and enable the patUnt to expel
that terribly eeptio deposit, which, if left
without judicious treutmeut, must com-

municate it poison to the vesicular sub-
stance of the lung, degenerating and de-

stroying that most essential of organs,
and ultimate only in an early and un-

timely death. TItACilEOX has no ennui,
much less a superior, and its use will not
only rrtnoee the deposit, thereby affording
treat relief, but heals tho membrane and

?eaves the patient in possession of healthy
lung tissue. ,

1'rlce, Fifty Cent per bottle, or to
ft'o'Cto, 4S.B0.

mmmmmmmmm

PILES. Hemorrhoids.
PILO.V.

Many reuse tend to produce thl pain,
fill and distressing slate. The blood O)

retarded in ils return t the too frequent
of drastic purgatlrrs tends to produce

congestion of the bowels, torpid action of
the liner, oii'l Honici-ou- other causes are
the source of this complaint, and hitherto
nothing effectual has been presented to
the public, which would rapidly alleviate
symptom and ultimately prove an effect-
ive cure. In 1'ILOM we hare a remedy
which not only acts almost instantly, but
will rrinore the largest tumors of the parts
(Piles) by absorption, and many who
hare received not only benefit, but have
been radically cured, hare been assured
(prior to tiling this treatment) by emi-
nent surgeons that the only relief they
ever could x;i-r in life, would be bv an
operation, and removing it or them row
the body by a procedure which necessitat-
ed the kit ij'e. Th is remedy has been hailed
with delight, aud is tiote prescribed by
many practising physicians, who aro cog-
nisant of its merits, as the only known
tare cure for FILES.

frier. Fifty Cents per package, oria
for If GO.

ammmmmmm

THE A BOTE REMEPTFS ARE
thorough in the eradication of the differ-
ent and various maladies denominated,
and are the result ef pnlieni, srarehing,
laborious, and scientific investigation,
embracing a fiei-tor- of many years, in
Eurotte and Ameriett.

If the specific directions are complied
with, thousands of patient will bear wit-
ness to their rrlatirs merits, and corrob-
orate every assertion. Hhere there are
many complications of disease, and pa-
tients so desire, DR. CHASDLER will
be pleased to give all information, and
treat by letter if uecrssam.

Descriptive and Frplauatarn Circu-
lar of the atoce remedies scut on reevipt
of stamp. If the FUOfRlETAUT
MEDlClXES are not on sale at your
particular druggist's, tend order to

DR. CHANDLER,
1179 Broadway, Kew-Tor- k City.

OPIUM
k am! mtl PtBi I HABITS td-D- y

cured; ualcss,MpuMn!r,Mhomeaad vithoot.
inceuremeuee. AaumJutcih.it c"'s en rtt menu.
Send stamps far puticiilAn. DR. CARLTON, lij

SAhugtoa Street, Uucjgo, lu.
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No. 649 Clay Street,'
BETWEEN

Kearny and Montgomery Struts

SAN FRANCISCO.

DR. DOHUUTY'8 Largely and Steadily In
creaslnp Practice, which has constantly kept pace'
with the unexampled Increase and steady growth
of the Pacific Coast. Induced bis removal from his
long established and quarters, on the
corner of Sucramento and LeidesdorB streets, In
this city, to more commodious and eligibly located
opartmentH, at No. 019 Clay Street, where
he has a spacious suite of hamlsnmeW fitted Dp
and conveniently arranged Examination and Con-

sultation Hoorns. (occupying the whole of the
two upper stories) which patients may at all
times visit, aod see only the Doctor ana bis

With the most grateful sentiments of regard
for the liberal patrnnnge bestowed on him for the
past thirteen years, at his old oflice,

DR. D0HERTY
desires to inform the General Public, and especi-
ally all those laboring under all forms of Cbmnic,
Complaints, that be can be consulted at 649
Claw .. . . . . l I.! . .. . . L. -via; piicci, uii rvcrjr Titi levj ui atibcasc ui lu.
Lungs, Liver, Kidneys, Digestive and Genito-UriAa- ry

Organs, and all
SPECUL DISEASES,

nf which the list is numerous, and which are
more closely connected with the general health
than the majority of ieople are aware. Unhappy
invalids for years persist in concealing their con- -'
'in ion rrnm a motive originating in mistaken del-
icacy, and sutler in silence until their miseries be-

come too acute to be repressed, and mental and
ihsiil debility unfits the suHerer for active'.

Hut iesnf life. This latter type of n fliict ion manifest'
itself in the complaint professionally known as
Syphilis, in all Its forms and stages; Seminal
Weakness, and all the distressing tormsofBelf-Abns- e,

or Onanism ; Cumin rlioea, (Heft, Stricture;.
Nocturnal rnd Diurnal Emissions, Sexunl Debili-
ty, liiseiises ofthe Rack and Loins, Inflammation
of the Rladder and Kidneys, etc., etc. The num-
ber of persons suffering from these horrible Dis-

eases, in whom the Doctor has effected a radical
cure, oan be counted by the thonsund,and the vol-

untary certificates in his possession, received from
persons he has restored to heallh.are enough to sat-i-f-y

all that the Doctor's skill in the treatment of
these affections, enables him to warrant speedy
cures, even in obstinate cases, and in every
instunce give relief. Diseases which formerly
i tiled the medical skill or the most iearn-e- d

and experienced Practitioners of the heal-
ing art. ii ud were regarded by the minority of
I'hysicinns as utterly incurable, now readily yield
io inoiiern remedies, when prescribed by the intel-
ligent I'nictitioner. who makes the human sys
tern, ami these special ailments, his constant study
.mil subject of ohscivntinn,

in mi cii-- e is publicity permitted wept at the
express wish of the pat ent; and tho Doctor

trusts tlnit his long experience and suc-
cessful practice will continue 10 insure liim a lib
eral share of public putrnnage. By the practice
nf many years in Europe and the United States,
he is enabled to apply the most successful reme--d-ies

sgamst diseases of all kinds.
. He cures without mercury, charges moderate
fees, treats llis pstieuts in a correct and honor-ibl- e

way, and has leferences of unauestionsble
veracity, from men of known reppectabllity and
high standing in society. All parties who may
consult him by letter or otherwise, will receive the
liest aud treatment.

TO FEMALES.
, When a female is afflicted with disease. as weak-
ness ol the luck aud limbs, paiu in the head. dim-
ness of sight, loss of muscular power, palpitation
nl the heart, hritability, nervousness, derange-inen- tof

digestive functions, general debility, all
diseases ol the womb, hysteria, sterility, and ail.
other diseases peculiar to females, she should go.
or write at once to Dr. W. K. D0HERTY, at his.
Medical Institute, and she will receive every pos- -.
siblc relief and help.

Let no false delicacy prevent you. but apply Im-

mediately, and nve yourseif from painful suffer--i- ng

aud premature death.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Patients female) residing in anv part,

of the country however distant, who may 'desire
the opinion and advice of Dr. Doherty in their re-

spective cases, and who th nk proper to submit
written statement of such, in prelerencb to bold--'
in a peisonal interview, are respectfully assured
that their communication will be held most sa-
cred.

The Doctor is a regular graduate, and maybe
d with every confidence.

If the disease lie fully and candidly described,
personal cominunicutmu will, in most cases, be--'

ui.mcessary. as instructions for diet, recimeo and
Ihe general treatment or the case itself (including
Hie remediis). will lie torwaided without delay,
mid in sue ham inner as to eouvey no idea ofthe
purport of the letter or parcel so transmitted.

Should vour condition require immediate nd

ten.dollars ill coin, (or that value fa
enrrencj )bv Mail, or Wells, f'atgo A Co.'s Ex-
press, ai package of medicines will be for-
warded to your address, with the necessary in-
structions lor use.

Cimsultiitions.it tt.v office or by letter FREE.
Address W. K. Doll ERfY, M. D., San Fraocisco
Cal.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
PR DOHERTY U a skillful phys'cian andhon

.liable gentleman. Any statement be makes to
his patents he is sure to fulfill. That fact ia one
great of his eminent success in his profess
-- ion. ll is fortunate that smong the mary sdver.

phy.i. inns, tlare ia our thai can be depend-o- n."
Ilcview.

"DH. DOHERTY'3 reputation a) a physician
is a siiffineiit guarantee lor the cure ol any case
he undertakes. "Caiaveras Chronicle.

"DR. Di HI KRTY has devoted his stndy rore.
i.srtienlarly tn chmnic. specific and private pne- -

ire. and as sm-- is now the most successiul ofany-phyicia-u

in San Francisco'Free Press.
"PR DOHERTY'8 repuUtio. is sreond to er

physician on the coast, in chronic aod spe- -.
cilir practice." Mirror.

PR DOHERTY Ffw men la the medicab.
profusion hsve snreeeded in gaining theconfl--den- ce

of the public in Uieir skill and judrment u,
he haa." Inquirer.

PR DilHKRTY tanks as one of oar most
physicians and also . a lit most

sun esstul. which i. now the cnttrio. . Lkblhe
Bieilical practitifiner is judged." Kcbo.

PR. P()HKrtTYn.j.iya more extensive prac-
tice iban any phy-k-ia- o in this State.

P 8 The Doctor will srr.d Ms pimpblet on
,1 In any addrrs on re-ei- of sit

eeiitii in ptagc sUmix. for return postage.
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